MOTHER DAIRY CALCUTTA
P.O. Dankuni Coal Complex, Dist. Hooghly, PIN – 712 310

Ref. No:-Pur/Tender/059                                                                  Date : 11.10 /2018

TENDER FOR PURCHASE OF 1000 LTRS.CAPACITY MULTIPURP OSE VAT
FOR PRODUCT SECTION

Tenders are invited from manufacturers having Trade License, Factory License, PAN ,GST Registration Certificate, Credentials and valid Income tax clearance certificate for supply of Multipurpose Vat conforming to the following specifications and commercial terms &conditions.

**Specification**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Inner wall should be S.S.316(AISI 316)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Outer wall should be S.S.304(AISI 304)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>All S.S. Fitting should be S.S.304(AISI 304)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>All Outer surface should be 180 grit finish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Insulation Glass Wool/Rock Wool to withstand the Heating Temperature 100 Degree C and as well as Chilling Temperature 2 to 4 Degree C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Safty Valve, pressure Gague and Spraying Ball should be Fitted with Multipurpose Vat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>All S.S. Welding should be done by Argon Arc Method.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>The Jacket should be Hydraulically Tested for a pressure Of 5.0 kg/Squire cm(Testing Report should be provided for this purpose.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Our Technical person(Engineering Section &amp; user dept) will visit &amp; Inspect the Vat during manufacturing time.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Capacity** : 1000 ltrs.

**Quantity** : 1(One) No.

**Drawing No** : FA-PRO-D-320

**Dismantling, Removing of old Multipurpose Vat, scrap materials should be shifted from plant and Supply, Installation & commissioning of new Multipurpose Vat (Including connection of all lines) to be done by the successful bidder.**

Delivery & Unloading by the successful bidder at our plant at nominated place without any extra charges. Rate should be including Freight, Insurance, Loading/Unloading, supervision Dismantling, Removing, installation & commissioning charges. Packing, Forwarding & Insurance Charges to be borne by the successful bidder. Packing should be in high standard.
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ss-hot water tank (capacity-4000 lts) (td)
Special Instruction:
Above Multipurpose Vat is to be supplied under Buy-Back scheme of our old 1(One) no 1000 Ltrs Capacity Multipurpose Vat.

Payment:
within 30 days subject to acceptance and successful installation of tank at Mother Dairy Calcutta. Advance payment will not be made under any Circumstances. 10% of the order value will be kept as performance guarantee for 12 (Twelve) months.

Rejection:
Material rejected during final inspection at Mother Dairy Calcutta shall be taken back at supplier’s own risk & responsibility. Replacement should be made within specified period by competent authority.

Guarantee certificate valid for one year from the date of commissioning to be provided alongwith the supply.

Last Date, Time & Place of receipt of tenders on 05.12.2018 up to 3 pm at Mother Dairy Calcutta, Dankuni Office.

Opening Date, Time & Place: On 07.12.2018 at 2pm at Mother Dairy Calcutta, Dankuni Office.

The tender fee of Rs 1050/- (Including GST) & EMD of Rs 6000/-should be separately in favour of “WBCMPF LTD, MOTHER DAIRY CALCUTTA” payable at Kolkata.

Successful tender/tenderers will be awarded with the order. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of Rs 6000.00 will be kept as Security deposit for successful tenderer(S) and EMD will be refunded to the unsuccessful tenderers.

Security Deposit will be refunded only after the fulfillment of the Order. No interest would be paid on the amount of Earnest Money/Security Deposit.

Incase of refusal to accept our order or refusal to supply material after finalization of the contract the Earnest Money/Security Deposit of the selected Tenderer shall be forfeited straightway.

Tender offer must kept valid up to 31.03.2019
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Photostat copies of the following documents shall also be submitted along with offer.

a) PAN & GST REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE.
b) CURRENT & VALID INCOME TAX CLEARANCE CERTIFICATE
c) VALID TRADE LICENCE.
d) VALID FACTORY LICENCE.
e) LAST 3 YEAR’S EXECUTED PURCHASE ORDERS OF OTHER COMPANIES.

EACH AND EVERY PAGE OF ABOVE DOCUMENTS SHALL BE SIGNED AND SEALED WITH DATE BY THE TENDERER.

The tender should have “TENDER OFFER FOR 1000LTRS CAPACITY MULTIPURPOSE VAT”, Tender No with date superscribe on the top of the Envelope and address to Chief General Manager, Mother Dairy Calcutta, P.O. Dankuni Coal Complex, Dist-Hooghly, Pin: 712310

Chief General Manager reserves the right to accept any or reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason whatsoever.

Chief General Manager.
ss-hot water tank (capacity-4000 lts) (td)